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Sharifi-Mehr named
student speaker

(ihazale Sharifi-Mehr has beenselected as the student speakerfor the Fall 1996 graduationceremony.Sharifi-Mehr said she believesher speech will allow her to givesomething back to theuniversity."My speech will apply to andtouch lots of different people."she said.Sharifi-Mehr said her themewill demonstrate how college isa series of smallaccomplishments and graduationis the culmination of these.Sharifi-Mchr is a senior doublemajoring in textile managementand multidisclipinary studies.She is an Eli Whitney Scholarand the president of thePanhellenic .Association and isalso actively involved in Zeta TauAlpha sorority. Sigma lota Rhoilntemational Studies). Order OfOmega and Sigma Tau Sigma.
New building sprouts

on Centennial
Campus

Centennial Campus will housethe LES. Department ofAgriculture‘s Animal and PlantHealth inspections ServiceCenter for Plant Health Scienceand Technology in early 1997.The center will house a scientificand technical staff of 30. Eighteenemployees will move from theNorth Carolina Area Office forVetennary Services in downtownRaleigh.Their goals are to providesupport. assist in agricultural tradeand protect plant resources.They will be housed in thePartners Building l, which iscurrently under construction.
Phi Delta Theta

nabs Caldwell Cup
The Caldwell Ctip Fraternityof the Year was given to PhiDelta Theta at Saturday‘sfootball game.Fraternities are graded on theoutcome of their intramuralsports teams. community fooddrive. Greek week. overallfraternity GPA and a bookwhich outlines theirinvolvements and activitiesthroughout the past year.The award commends overallfraternity excellence.
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Government taxes students to save secretaries
I Student Government
wants to use student fees to
keep their professional
secretaries.

Bv' PHILLIP ReeseAssrsrmr Nrws: Eomie
NC. State's Student Senate votedunanimously to give themselves a50 percent budget increase at theexpense of NCSU studentsWednesday.The increase. which will come iiithe form of a $3 boost iii studentfees. will probably be used to paytwo secretaries who work inStudent Government’s main office.The secretaries were cut front theUniversity Student Center's payrolllast year because of financialdifficulties at the Center.After Student Body PresidentRobert Zimmer discouraged

senators from debating aboutwhether or not the secretaries arenecessary. the Senate quicklyrecommended that student fees beincreased."1 was trying to avoid the Senategoing into a lengthy debate overwhether or not we need thesecretaries. It was neither the timeor place for that." Zimmer said afterthe meeting. "What StudentGovernment needed last night wasair endorsement."Zinimer said there is a possibilitythat the secretaries will be retainedeven if student fees are notincreased. He said the Senate cartdecide if the secretaries are neededlater.Former Student Senate PresidentPro Tempore Paul Zigas said adecision concerning the secretariesshould be made immediately."This is simply passing the buckto future senates and student body

presidents." [igas said. ”it‘sevading the issue."/.igas said the current professionalsecretaries should be replaced withNCSU student workers. He said thiswould be more cost—effective and itwould give students the chance tolearn more about StudentGovernment.Zigas said senators would makeideal Student Governmentsecretaries.“I don 1 see why student senatorscouldn't hold office hours.” Zigassaid. "It‘s more cost«effective andit brings them more in touch withissues that are being handled withinStudent (iovernment's mainoffice."[owner said replacing the currentprofessional secretaries withstudents is a bad idea. He said thesecretaries help new members ofStudent (iovernment adjust at thebeginning of each year. He added

that some documents the currentsecretaries process could not bereviewed by studentsHowever. [igas said issues ofconfidentiality would only comeinto play when itidicial boarddocuments were bettig reviewed.He also said the potential bcnelitsof etiiploying student senatorsoutweigh potential costs"ll you get motivated senatorswith experience in Senate then theywould have the practical ability tomaintain a functional office." [igassaid.At Wednesday's Senate meeting.Zimnier said it would take a longtitiie to dismiss the secretariesbecause many timeiconsumingsteps have to be taken before mostpaid university positions areeliminated. He suggested thatStudent Government would run outof money before these steps couldbe taken.

I The Pack picked up its
second win of the season
and capped off
Homecoming Week with a
bang.

Bv James CL’RLESYAF‘ WRlTEQ
It's about time.The NC. State football team beatits first Div. l—A team at home intwo years and won their first gamesince Oct. 5 with a 44-22Homecoming trouncing of archrival Duke.Things went well for the Packfrom the get-go. as State puttogether an impressive Iii-play.45-yard drive to open the firstquarter. The drive was capped witha 30-yard field goal by seniorplacekicker Mark Prinianti.extending his ACC-record mark of18 consecutive field goals made.But after several stalled drives onboth sides of the ball. Duke'soffense finally woke up. With 4:15
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left in the first quarter. the BlueDevils played ball-control offense.marching tip the field 75 yards forthe go-ahead score early into thesecond quarter.State then countered with a quickscore of their own.With second and one on theWolfpack 38. quarterback JamieBarnette handed off to fullbackCarlos King. who promptlyscooted up the field 62 yards forthe score and the lead -_ a lead thePack would never relinquish.“Carlos King came in arid didexactly what we needed him todo today." head coach MikeO'Cain said. “He is anoutstanding player and he isreally a starter. not a backup. Wefeel equally comfortable witheither he or Rod (Brown) in thestarting position.“Brown did not play in the gamedue to a family emergency.State's lead reached its highestmargin at the end of the thirdquarter. when Barnette connectedwith senior Jimmy Grissett for a
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State's Chris Coleman reels in a touchdown pass against Duke. The Pack won the game 44-22.

Pack doubles up Duke at Homecoming :
17—yard touchdown. The score putthe Pack tip .18-7. and put the gameout of reach for the Blue Devils.“With NC. State. 1 expectedthem to be a very good offensivefootball team." Duke coach Fredtioldsmith said. "They 've got a lotof weapons [and] they‘ve done agood Job all year long offensively.l‘vc got to give them all thecredit.”Both ottcnsive arid defensiveweapons came through for thePack.()n offense. Treinayne Stevensrecorded his second lt)t)-yardrushing game in a row with a ltld-yard performance Jamie Barnette.while still overthrowing a fewpasses. posted to] yards with twotouchdowns and no interceptions.And fullback Carlos King had acareer day stepping in for RodBrown. scoring once oti the groundand once through the air. He endedtip with 155 all-purpose yards.including a 63-yard touchdownrush.Defensively. cornerback Hassan

amount of work every week and
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Shamsid~Deen pulled down his lfourth interception of the year in tthe fourth quarter (ieorge lWilliams also played strong on the ‘defensive line. recording two i[tickles for losses, IFor the team. the home win lmarks orily the second victory for 1the Pack this year While State has iplayed well on some occasions ’either offensively or defensively lagainst some of the toughest teamsin the country. rarely have both isquads coiiie together in the samegame. This was one of those rare .occasions. and it resulted in a lmuch needed win for Coach liO‘Cain and the \Volfpack footballteam. .“There's no substitute for lwinning." O'('..in said. “it doesn‘t lmatter whether you win or lose.btit everyone puts in the satire
unless you win there is no rewardThe Pack will try to continue it‘sw inning ways this Saturdayagainst Clemson in Death Valley. 3SC. i

“This fee increase is aboutwhether we cart pay our bills nextyear. We can‘t Just get rid of thesecretaries." [owner said “Thereare a whole series of events wehave to go through to get rid of aposition."Any NCSU department triustconduct a study of a paid employeethat evaluates. among other things.the eniployees' skills and theamount of time the employee hasserved NCSI' before the employeecan be dismissed.After this study is completed andapproved by NCSL' HumanResources. according to Supervisorof Employment Services PaulaTaylor. an employee can be givennotice stating that his ~tob will beeliminated in thirty days.At its current rate of spending.Student Government will not gobankrupt until the end of nextyear.

Drug use,

bike thefts

increase
I Student Development
says many students do not
realize the full
consequences of getting
caught for drug use.

Bi' MARK Mchaw'S'Arr Wra'r:
Drug Use and bicycle thefts arerising at an alarming rate on NC.State‘s campus this year.According to Deborah Luckadoo.Student Development‘s assistantcoordinator of judicial programs..17 drug tickets have been issuedsince the fall semester began inAugust. Last year at this time. 27tickets had been handed out“i recently had in one incidentfive students suspected ofmarijuana in Sullivan." Luckadoosaid. “All five got tickets even aftercounseling. Of those. two havebeen suspended and the other threeare being considered forsuspension."Luckadoo said this reflects what“appears to be a casual attitudeabout the consequences of usingdrugs" among the studentcommunity.Luckadoo said the majority ofcampus drug abusers are studentswho arrived at NCSL‘ alreadyaccustomed to casual drug use on aregular basis. She said thesestudents are not concerned with thepossible consequences of gettingcaught."They come with a naive notionthat they can continue this trend."Luckadoo said. "They need to beaware that there are severeconsequences for this. and that theirchances of being caught are gettingbetter and better every time they doit."NCSU‘s Code of Student Conductand Regulations states that anystudent caught manufacturing.selling or possessing illegal drugsor intending to do so will besuspended for at least one semester.The first consequence forpossession of iiiartiuana isprobation. which includesmandatory participation in a drugtreatment program. regular drugtesting and community service, The
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Leaders of the Pack reign supreme at halftime celebration
I The Leaders of the Pack were
named Saturday during halftime of
the NCSU/Duke game.

News SiArF Rtponi
This year's Leaders of the Pack wereannounced at Saturday's Homecoming footballgame.Jessica Schulte. a senior in mathematicseducation. and Chad Meyers. a senior inbiological engineering. were each given thetitle.Courtney High. one of last year's Leadersof the Pack. said applicants were judgedequally on five criteria. (JPA. campus andcommunity involvement. performance on anessay. an interview and the caniptis vote.Each category was worth 2t) percent of the

total.

effort."But. High said. she and liric Warren.last year's tnale winner. were in theprocess of expanding their campus roleby giving the leaders “more of a voice forstudents."

Warren‘s effort.

The main function of the Leaders of the Packis to plan next year‘s event."Believe me." High said. “it takes a lot of

High said they are trying to get the Leaders ofthe Pack involved in the Chancellor‘s Circle. aforum where student campus leaders expresstheir concems to the chancellor.Schulte says she will continue with High and
Schulte said site wants the Leaders to be“more active in campus discussions" and wantsto get “students‘ opinions. wants and needsacross" to campus authorities.

Schulte says she also wants to make theLeaders of the Pack “more visible" on campus.The Leaders of the Pack are in a transitionphase from Homecoming Queen and King. shesaid. to their new role as Leaders of the Pack.She said few students know exactly what their ‘new role involves. .High said the Leaders of the Pack contest isbetter than having a Homecoming Queen and“it's not a popularity. or howpretty or sweet you are contest.“Instead. High said. contestants are chosenbased on how smart and active they are andtheir campus leadership.As a Leader of the Pack. Warren said he hasgained connections on campus. recognitionand financial support. High added that she hasgained a lot of confidence. and believes thenew leaders will gain ntany of the same

King because

things. JENNIFER SWAnrz/SiAF:Montetth hands the award to Schulte.
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NASA sees red in ’96

I NASA gets serious about
visiting the Fed planet.
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Security could be a concern for careless users

I Common sense is the key
to protecting )our prime}
on the campus netuork.
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- Ensuring the future
for those who shape it."

Starr planning; 'i-nurjuture. Call our Enrollment Hot/inc at 1 80!) 842—2888.
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Witness what has been proclaimed as the greatest
demonstration of Ievitotion ever presented!

TONIGHT
7:30 pm

Stewart Theatre
$5.00 Students

$7.00 Hon-StudentsSpurisurt-tt h) ('tinipus ( rusadr’ fur ( hrist



GOT A PROBLEM?
“Get things otf your chest bycalling 515-2411, or writesportsifismascahcsu edu

Wolfpack settle

for tie vs. ’Coeks

I The Wolfpack ties South
Carolina. 2-2 at the
(inn eyard.

J.P. Glt;l.l()Sum; W0 L.
COLUMBIA. S.C. _ ()n ti hitter coldtluy. .tgtunst tl hillCT-I’Hill. the N.(‘.State men'sN.C. sum \occcr team leftSo. Carolina 2 Stone Stadiumuith .i bittertaste m their mouthlhe \Vollptick \tent into overtimelot the third time In four games. butunlike ll\ prenous two games.Mime tout} \kllh :1 2-2 tie against\otith (luolmtt.Slate twill. \\ ho have won three\ll.llf_’lll. could hme Used :1 \tctor}to bowl them into the NCAAli‘llllltllllc‘lll tor the filth time in the"Mix,

lromeull) it] 1094. the lt|\i timeState was ill the toutnmncnl. lldeletitctl the (iumetoekx l ll on llll\same held, The l.l\l three meetingshemcen the No teams have comein the N(',-\A\ lournttmentStale unt'humtterixtttull) startedquickl} with it goal ht \CllltllCarson “hitc ltl lllllllllL‘\ into thegame. It um “hilt-'x llth goal onthe season and lilth in three patties"We're \letttlil} ptoyrewlnu."(‘otit‘h George itlltllllllll \Jltl“lite-t) _\c.lt our mam goal I\ the,»\(‘(‘ 'l'ournumcnl lll|\ )t‘.ll. \tchate some momentum heading mlolhh \teckentl."Senior K}le ('tlmpl‘eli \\.l\hrillmnl m 31ml lot the \\ollp.ttkHe made tl hex} ol one on onestop tmd l| \.t\t'\ t‘\t‘l :tll“Ktle on the llltlll totlm.”
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Tech, Tigers

drop spikers

I Georgia Tech and Clemson
m ertake the Pack at
Re} Holds.

Kim Hall's \Voll‘puck\t»llt'\lmll tettm Imt two straightllltll\lit'\ lllh weekend tit RC}nt)lti\t ohm-um. Lillmu l‘ritlu) to (ieorgiuItx l: mil to ( ‘lemxon Saturday

{with

Tech stomts front behind
N.(‘ State took .t t'ommimtlm}: I’lllead oxer the Yelloxt lat hL‘I\ earl) mthe llltllc'h. l‘tll (ic‘tllflltt liCLlI \lll\\\C\i\th} the) are the tlelentlm; -\(‘(‘('httmptons, .mtl l.liilt'tl lxtt k to tlelmtthe l’ttclx. I—lThe usual \ll‘llk'\l\ led the on} lotState A trio ol llltt}L'l\ led theol'tensne attack lot the I’th l ttlllilKmihrell tutti l’.lm \tmmt‘t lmth httl
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Nicole Peterson (8) played well in losses to Tech and Clemson.

S't‘At‘ta s l :»\l
ODulLe has not tit-h tram: “tn-'4in football in l‘Ztul‘l-QY art .WH-l lllt‘ liltlt‘ l ll". Kr» t itthat year lo 1
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I The swimming and
(thing teams open in ACC.

B\ K. (townit W. -,,
lhc tone this set lot the meet lllthe lust the”(split ll.llllll:_‘ the entire Lite.\ (' State liinior l’hil Hardin'sllt'('\l_\lL‘ lL’fJ pl’tipc‘llc'tl lhc Puck lotittorf. m the Zilli‘IIICtliCh rel.i_\
HJItllll tilltl th‘ PJLK tl\L'tl lllt‘t‘.lll_\ \Nlll to tlroun the \l~lllll:1\. trginiti (fluttlierx l5} I42 l.l\lnight Ill State's lust :\(‘(‘ match olthe I‘Nh ‘l‘ \(‘tl\tlll
Httrtlm \ms .llxtt \lc'ltllltlllx ill theFt) tremble. \Ullllllg in mm .1 timeol 2097. [list edging out lt‘.tllllll.tlc(kirlox Santander lhc l‘l‘lh()I)mpitm lintshed m 21 I:
Stinmntler. \\ ho mam lot\ene/uelu Ill .~\ll.lnl.i. lllll\llt.'ti hutin the llltl and Still lreesltlc. \\llll

I Jennifer Howard's three
was no good as time expired
on the Pack‘s chances.

S» - Q77('7
he N CthhClhull State uomen\team lost ll\ onlxexhibition gameVictorian/LS. 87 ol the \c‘dm‘tl

N.C.SIOI¢ 84 H7754 lll lllt‘nomen‘~Mistritlltin National letim onSuntlti} night. State guard JcnmlerHow an] couldn‘t get an open shotoll as time rtm otit lot the Packleading: the charge tor the

State swims past

Cavs in opener
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NOVEMBER 12th IS THE

NIGHT TO COME!

If you have never seen an NC State
Volleyball Match, tomorrow
night is your last chance!
Come cheer on the Pack
on ”Senior” Night vs. in
state rival Duke!

starts at 7:50 in Reynolds
Coliseum!

Free Admission

m

SPORTS FAN

Head Volleyball Coach Kim Hall
Speaking with Question &' Answer
Monday, November 1 l at 7:00pm
Reynolds Coliseum

olripeck

Sponsored by the Student Wolfpack Club
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Opinion

Hire students to save money
I Cutting professional
secretaries noyy would
save both Student
(loy‘ernnient and
students' money.

ltc‘t‘t‘\e‘t lllk‘l'k‘l\
g‘th‘t'HtltL‘ill. there's
yyastetul spending

There's the llepar'tiiieiit ot
Deteiise's $ooil toilet seats and
Sllltl screyydtiyers (‘oiigiess
churns out pork barrel
Protects like subsidies tor non~
yital industries and millions ol‘
dollars tor t‘ederal btiildiiigs
lfncle Sam doesn‘t ey en tieed.
The (‘apitol Hill thrit'tiiiess has
eyeii tourid its yyay to NC.
State. yyheii l’iibtie Satety
spent seyeral thousand dollars
on a lltg'u't‘c‘t‘ll teley tsion tor
"training and croyy d control"
and canned a yoltititeei' corps
ot' students in lay or or hiring
students yy ho yy Ill be paid to do
ttt‘gtldbly less.
You ask: It can't get any

yyorse here at Brick l'.. cart it.’
t) ye ot' little ldtllt.
The Nt‘Sl‘ Student

(loyernment itist yoted to lack
tip its cut otstudeiit lees by ill
percent or $3 yy hich yyotild
getterate roughly art additional
SN t ,tltltl. Student Goyerntneiit
says it‘s running out or money
and needs the eytra income.
The question came up at the

last Student Senate meeting
about replacing Student
(loy ernment's protessional

secretaries yy itli students to
help say e money. Student
Senator Paul /.igas said that
going yy ith student secretaries
‘.\ ttttltl l‘k‘ tttttt‘c‘ t‘ttsl-L'llce‘ll\t‘
arid help students learn more
about Student (‘ioyeriiineiit\\ e couldn‘t agree more
blur rather thati look at yyays

student goyerntiieiit can
sti'eaiiiliiie the”. Student llody
President Robert /iiiimer
essentially stitled debate on the
issue. say iiig such discussions
should be conducted at a later
time. /.tinmer said he needed
art endorsement t‘roin the
Senate ()iie yyould hope that
yyhen seeking aii endorsement
to reach into their constituents
yyaltets to tatten one's budget.
there yyould be some debate on
the matter. Thanks for looking
otit torus. Bob.
Student (loyerniiient shotild

go ahead and replace their
pt‘otessioiial secretaries. The
students need the yy ork'. and
yy hat better way to serye the
constituency by employing
them ,’
Bloyymg ot't‘thts option tn

tayoi' of a tee increase is
irresponsible and doyy rir'ight
negligent ot’ the student body.
Though Student (loyernment
yyon‘t run out ot money tttitil
the end ot‘ neyt year at its
current rate ot~ spending. that
does not eyeuse it trom the
responsibility oi running itselt
properly and making
thoughtful iiitormed decisions.

No tolerance for drugs
I Students who use
drugs are putting their
academic lives on the
line.

e are currently taeed
yy ith the same
problem yye‘ye

alyyay s been raced yyith. ()iily
noyy it‘s getting bigger The
number ot students cited tor
drttg use on this campus has
increased. This otily titearis
that there area lot more people
using drugs than getting
caught
h is titibelieyable that

students continue to use drugs
on campus. NC. State is not
high school. tolks You can't
yyalk around high and
graduate. lt~ your grades are
loyy and it you can‘t seem to
get your assignments done on
time. then you‘d better take a
look at your personal lite. lt
there is drug usage in your
daily routine. you‘d better stop
noyy.
The administration has a "no

tolerance" policy here. You'd
better belieye they mean it too.
People are being suspended for
drug rise The neyt time you
light up a joint. take a minute
to figure out hoyy you‘re going
to ey'plain to your parents that
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you‘ye been suspended tor
tising inariiuana.
\\ e're talking permanent

record. lloyy are you going to
eyplaiii the suspension on your
transcript during job
intery ieyy s .’ .-\ large number of
businesses require a drug test
bet'oi'e employment. .\tt
equally large number continue
yy ith random testing during
employment, .r\ positiye test is
grounds tor being fired. These
are problems no one needs.\Vhiitey er your personal
feelings on the dangers ot~
inariiuana rise. the bottom line
is it‘s illegal. .\'ot to itientionhoyy stupid it is to risk your
entire t'titure on one eyeiiiiig's
high. lt‘s time to reali/e you'reresponsible tor your .lLllttlls
and the e‘tiiist.‘ttticttces oi those
actions
lt‘gettirig high is the onlyyyay you haye ot relteyitig your

boredotti then it‘s oby ioiis
you‘re botli sttipid and Lily
There are plenty ot' things to
do and participate in that are alot better tor you and your
brain, Why don‘t you trying
going out and getting a lite
instead ot lighting up Try
eypaiiding your mind yyithsomething besides empty
smoke. Yoti might Tind there is
a better. sater and more
eriioy able yy ay to liye
Op "isrs exaressec r fire :0 firs.candor-3. photo iaszrators are e'ters
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paper that iy iii/ii'i'li Illt’
a- [Wit/iii t ott/ii' student body

i" but ”Hey it! out t the
otlit'iiil' organ ti'ii'oiie/i ll fill it tlir
tliiiile/iiy. the item iii and iii lllr'l
the my lite or [he i'iiiiipiiy tire
reels/cred . (ol/eet‘ lt/t’ lt'tllttttll
ity ioiii'iiii/ it it Nuiil.
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Evaluations critical to students’ success
(lkay. ttiiie tor a basic lesson iiilogicPremise »\ Young adults. kiioyyn asstudents. pay tor the opportunity toattend college so they can obtain agood educationl’retnise B ll they are to get theatoreiiietitioned education. studentsneed to be taught by the best ayailableprotessoi's it they are not. studentsare yyastiiig their money(iiyeii \ arid B. yy e can conclude lnorder to attain the best possibleL‘tltle'attott. sftttlt'llls ttL‘L‘yl .tc's t‘ss lt'iiitoriiiatioi: about pttilc‘ssotsteaching abilities. so they can takeclasses taught by the bestl'ntortunately that‘s not the yyayihtiigs yyotk here at N (‘ State ltitiiiythat Ltllls iiisioii seems a logicalenough one to grasp v\tter all. it'spretty tl‘iltcll the same yyay auniyetsity pisks 'y\lllc'll students it yyillenroll 'l liittk about it.lletore you \\ ere adriiitted to Nt‘Nl '.you had to send lots ol inlotniatioiiilike \-\ ll scores. (il’ \‘s etc tabotityoiirselt to the admissions board ott.iis tine institutionThat‘s lair enough .itter all. theiiniyeis.ty ’s reputation rests oti thecaliber ol students it produces Itdoesn't yyaiit to enroll let aloneJtlislttatt' st'tttt'titit' \\ tlll lltc‘aiademie ability ot a l’ritiglelhereioie the admissions depatttiietittolleets and icy ieyys plenty oiltllltl'lllitllttll about potential studentsbelore adiriitritig atiyotiel riioittiiiately this tiriiyet‘sity is ttilloi hypocrisy \\ hile adriiiriistiatotsyyani ro knoyy plenty about you. they

Chris Baysden
(l

t oiispire to keep you iiitiiitotiiiedabout the ci'lltlltytiltly they otter its\tid it's not like the.idiiiiiirstiaiioii doesn i tiaye ilii\‘tlily'tlb iy‘l y \e'llty'sit.

l‘Ttily'sstrl ‘~
iiilorriiatioii yye neede\altiafi' professorsThe tiIiiyeisity t oliet ts thisiiitoi‘matioii and uses it duringeyaltiations ot tactilty iiietiibeisHut ol iouise yye tieyet see thatiiitotiiiatioii Strange hoy'. thetiiiiyetsity krtoyys so yety much aboutits. bttt yye ktioyy precious little aboutit \\ e pay tens ot thousands ot dollarsto attend \( 'Sl' and all ‘sye .lsl» is toltt‘ tiltiy‘ to select lllL‘ l‘y‘sl lt'acllt‘ts \t‘l\ye are yttll\l\lt‘llll\ denied this rightMr st'ttlt'stt‘l' allt't st‘ttlt‘sls‘r \y egaiiihle out ttiliites oil the IR »\( '8game \oit ot like the lotto. otiiy yyithlotigei odds. \ye place our bets on aseries or numbers and a last name \\ edesperately hope that "\tiiith" itt"( .llt‘lll Ill " is actually here to leach.instead ot a lab tat bent oii years ot

secluded research at the eypetise olhis studentsIt slioiildti t be this yyay and itdoesn't hay e to be The adriiiriistiatioiicites dittetetit reasons tor not hayingthis intot'tiiatiori ayailable to studentsSome ttl lltL'tlt dt‘c‘ legal. itlltL‘ts .tt't‘more philosophical Some may thinkthat student access to eyaluationsyyoiild titidetiiiiii; .ls.lyl\.'lllls integrityby toteiiig protessots to g'ye out highgrades iti order to "earti‘ high marksttoitt the students llaloriey This typeot coercion is a llylictlltlth tzgment olsortieoiie s iiiiagiiiatioir It theattiyeisity had etiougli tairh iii ourmerit to admit us. it should trust ourhottest. one iii1glit eyen say \ylll'ldll}.assessriieitt ot its tat titty I‘lease. putsome taitli iii the stadeiits yyho earnedthe right to eome here llesides. yyhereelse do you ktioyy that custoiiieis hadno say in the tlll.tlll\ ot the productthey bought ' l )h. yyait. the .\oyietl tiioii did that -\tid yye all kiioyy lioyy\s ell that one turned out\s lot legal tt‘asiitts. \(‘N‘l .\Student Senate has slllllL’ up yyith aplan yy lltyll should resoly e anyprohleiiis Resolution to. passed lastyear. endorses .i questionnairedeyeloped by that body s \tadettiiest‘oiiiiiitttee yyhich yyottld be giyi‘ii otit‘yHlll all teat her eyaltiatioiis Thetttlt‘slttltltlaltt‘ \\\llll\l eitttsist ill tellmultiple ehoiee \ltlt'\[ltlll\ applicableto arty yi‘tttst' The results yyottld beput oti the littertiet. \yheie studentscould .lLyC\\ tlietii at \y lll lheseeyaluatioiis yyotild be administeredyytth those already iii use. btit yyotildbe separate iii eyery other \yay

l‘tlltilly students syould liaye somemethod to deteiiiiitie yyhich pr‘otessotis the right t hoice lot them (‘t‘tldltllythese ey aluatiotis yyotild not betiitallible \o one is asking them tobe We tnerety want a method to l‘lskprotessors yyhu h is better than the oneyye currently are totced to deal will.natiiely guessingStill. the .idtiiiiiistta’iiou dallie s andret'uses to giye Student (loyei'iittietitthe right to go ahead ys ith the plati\\ hat does this say about ouriitiiyersiry ‘\\ liy do ityllltlt'1lsll.ttelase to giye us the oppoiiaiiity toget the best education possible ’ Theonly possible aiisyyei is teat It s sadto tliitik that at a place yyhich deemsitsclt enlightened. so many are stated{it lace lltc‘ llttllt \lt‘s. ll‘it‘ti‘ “ill bebad teachers out there there yy ill belasses students do not stgii up tor

l.'l\

because the prolessoi is horrible Butthere yy ill be good lt'dyllL’rs too ls\t'Sl so under coiitidenr iii itseltthat it tt‘ltlst‘s to let lllt' litctill\ l‘t'iiidged’leypeet that the process ot giyingstudents access to eyaltiatioris. itinstituted. yyill be pamltil at titst lt\\ Ill y'\p1l\k.' .tt'atlcltlte dt'.ltl\\olitl llmay lotte some to tiiid iohselseyyhete llitt this isii t a bad thing(in the contrary. a quick game oraiadettiu stiry iyal ot the littest yyotildonly enhance \i( \l‘ s edtitatioiialstandards and the iitiiyetsity sreputation along yy tth it In the etid.the students arid the institution bothyyould yyiri\tid that isn't a bad thing at all

Ethics and morals are not on/off concepts
lyyaiit to let yozi knoyy tyyo thingsabout iiiyselt litst. politically larii aliberally ti-iiset'yattye rtioderate .\o.:li:s :s iior a .aiiiiadzerioii iii termsI’m not com titted that anyotie ispurely one ot the three lteiid to takea liberal statue on sot, ial issues l‘l\y.‘.tlresponsibility the economy. detensespending and goyeiiiiiieiitlitters etitiori :iiio the iiidiyidtial's liy esare My here l take a more eoiiser‘yatiyestance I add moderate because Ibelieye in riioderiitioii in all things.including iiioderatiotiThe setorid thing you need to kiioyyis that l l‘ieiieye there is a certaindiyisioii hetyyeen yyhat is morallytorrect and yshat is ethically torieet'his statement may raise somequestions but I beliey e it .yili becomeclear by the end ot :his ctllttllllllloyy does this ttt‘ together ' lieciitist‘ll is the second thing that t reates mystance ttt litst lor each and Henissue tlial Lttlllt'\ tip. I hold both airioral and an L‘llllyiil lll‘y iissioii yy itlimyselt TI is the t‘lllu'llle‘ ol thiseotiyet'satioti that deti iiiiiiies mypttltllsdl statue on the issue \\ tiy do Iteel this is important enough to yyiiteabout lt's important l‘t'cttllst' I don'tlL‘L‘l enough people ltilhiyy thislttrllltlltt Slt l'\lc' ilt‘e ttlt‘ ltl l.lk<’ itcouple ot potentially intlaiiiiiiaioiyissues and shoyy eyei'yoiie hoyy thissystem yyorksRecently politit iatis haye lalleriback more and more on the llible tosupport their oyyii political “ltITlcC ldon't haye a problem yy itli this per se.hoyyey er. ‘A heit it is tised iti one

i Terry Bennett

Wile—llffilfizof‘t
__-__a

Y
instance and ignored in another. Ideyelop a probletti real tast(‘otiseryatiyes arid liberals haye begtiiito take a stance that protection ol thetamily should be a piittiat'y locus olgoyertiiiient Morally. I don't haye aprobletti \\tlll this. htit ethically itcreates a big question tiiatk iii myiiiitid\lttl'L‘ .tlltl tlltttt‘ yt‘ll\t'l \dltyc's .i'lilliberals haye begun to use thegoyetnnierit to detitie .itid tottttolyy hat iiidiyidtial tamily members s..tl|do Voyy I also hay e ati ethicalprohlert'i lhe goyeitiiiient has tto tightto det tile yyhat makes up a taiiiily, riotslioitld they ettllllttl yyhat aniiidiy tdtial does \y itli his or her lite aslong as that itiill‘. idiial doesn‘tiiilriiige on others' tights(‘onsetyatiyes iti both parties hayeespressed their intention to doyytisi/egoyernmetit and to liitiit the elteet otlegislation oti the rights ot theiiidiyidtial. yyhtle at the same time

citing the Bible and morality to litiiitthe rights ol gay s arid lesbians lthotiglit there \yas a separation otchurch and state iii this countryTo me this means the churchtlllelL'\ morality arid the goyertittietitdeals yyith ethical issues It alsoconcerns me yyheti anyone cites theBible in order to itistily themselyes iny iolatitig one of the maior precepts otJesus' teachings This is both a moraland art ethical dileiiititaThe current statids on Medicaid.Medicare. l‘ood Stamps and '\ltl tollaiiiilies yyith Dependent ('hildretil.\l l)(‘i are eyamples ot thisdiletiittia These same iiidiy idiials yy hocite the Bible as groups to take one setol actions. ignore it yylieti they yore tocut luridiiig tor these programs l)ott'tboth the ( )Id and Neyy 'Testaiiieritscharge each ot Us to care lot children.the poor the ltlTlt‘tll arid the aged’ Thecotiset'yattye take on this is thatehaitty is not the iesponsibility olgoyerriitient. it should be done by thesllllryllt‘N In other ysotds. theseparation ot L hurt it and state appliesyslieiieyet it agrees yyitli theiryteys point The Iihetals say yy e shouldlllt tease spending iii these areas soyye'ie able to support eyetyone thatyyaiits it
lioiii a moral y ieyypoint. l belieyt-yye need to llllltl these pltt:‘t’.|llts \\ ellil'yt‘ .l ditty to htiiiiarikitid to ptoy idetot those yylio taiiiiot pioy ide tottheiiiselyes lloyyeyei iitilitiiited andtlllyttttltttllt'tl spending iii this areadefeats the purposes lrtt \yhit h theprograitis yyete established I‘m going

moderate here The programs ateneeded and necessary. bttt they need amaior oyeihaullean slippoit an ltlett‘tht‘ in ttiiiditigit those ttitids .ttt' required to \I‘ll\CTlthese programs into soiiiethitig thateducates .itid ttaiiis eyery iiidiyidtialpossible to ioiti the yyoik torce Thesepiogtaiiis should be a supplement to alaiiiily ~s lllcittltL' not its tnaiormeans ol support A certain amountot my tax dollars goes itito thesepiogtiitits I'll haye less ol a problemyy itli that it those dollars create seltsupporting iiidiy idiialslliete are going to be people yy hoyyill teel they tittist attack my usage otthe Bible in this discussion l canaetept that it they can accept that it isnot my intention to stipport ordzspatage the lltble or its contents.‘yly obieetioti is to iiidiyiduals ys house it to support their oyyn personalagendas and ignore it yyhen ittoiitlieis yyitti those same agendas.It yse are going to base thistoutitty 's goyettitttent on morality.then let's be moral itt all issues Ityye re going to be ethical. be ethicalall the time lloyyey'er. it is not iii thebest interest ot the country or itsiiidiy idiials to be eoriipletelyetlllst‘H .itiye or completely liberal\\ e as i iii/ens .iitd our politicalrepreseiitatiy es must take each isstieand e\ aliiate it separately according tothe same t riterta yy e hay e used torprey toiis issues ot the same typeyy ithottt regard to the agendas ofotirselyes or others. I think they usedto call it being tatr
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Drugs -Continued from Page Isecond and subsequent offensesinclude consequences ranging fromsuspension to expulsion.Possession of “hard-core“ drugscarries a mandatory consequence ofat least a one semester suspension.The second offense meansmandatory expulsion.Luckadoo said there is a growingconcern regarding drug traffickingin residence halls.“Last year University Housingadopted a zero~tolerance policyregarding residence halls."Luckadoo said. “The concern withthis is that once students areremoved from campus. they willhave no guidance at all."Luckadoo said the problems withdrugs put everyone at risk."Some dealers have weapons inpossession." she said. “and thatputs the whole community at risk."An additional crime element ofconcern to students is bicycle theft.According to Luckadoo. an averageof one bike a day or more is stolen.“Bike theft is the number onecrime on campus." she said. "Wethink that people from off campus.rather than students. are largelyresponsible for the thefts. There isa large underground market inRaleigh for stolen bikes.“Luckadoo said students can takeseveral precautions based on thefttrends that can help reduce thechances of having their bike stolen.“The more expensive the bike, themore likely it is to get stolen." shesaid.Luckadoo warned students tochoose their locks carefully.because “some are better thanothers."
Due to departmental

difficulties. Technician Sports
staff was unable to cover thewomen‘s soccer team in the

ACC Tournament.
State lost to Virginia in the

first round, 4-1. We apologizefor the inconvenience.

HAVE SPARE TIME 8: NO SPARE $$$?
COME JOIN OUR TEAM!

FLEXIBLE Part-Time Positions Available
We are a specialty food store /caterer/delicatessan.

Variety of tasks including customer sales and
preparing party trays and sandwiches.

' No cooking or waiting tables0Casual attire'Competitive starting pay

Call 859-6228 to schedule an interview.

Four Raleigh LocationsONorth Hills Plaza 787-4267 0 Lake Boone Shopping Center 781-9399'Madiregor Village, Cary 481-49000North Ridge Shopping Center 873-9220
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CHANGING YOUR
MAJOR?

Learn about transferring to the
College of Management,

at our information sessions!

Tuesday, November 12th, 12:00pm
or

Wednesday, November 20th. 12:00pm

ROOM I325 NELSON HALL 0

RVEDCOLLEGE JEWELRY

Tie
Continuedfrom Page h
Tarantini said. “He made some bigsaves when we needed them."In a physical game which featured67 fouls, 14 yellow cards and twored cards, the Pack looked to be incontrol when forward ChrisWelling notched his 10th goal ofthe year on a beautiful goal from 30yards out.Welling didn‘t start the game buthe almost finished off theGamecocks. With a two-manadvantage in the second overtimeperiod. State put a flurry of shots ongoal. With time running out.Welling broke away with a one-on-one opportunity but was denied by‘Cocks keeper John Mills.“I just rushed it." Welling said. “Ithought I had someone on myback."State 2-0 lead was short lastedwhen Robbie Pait made two goalsin six minutes to send the game intoovertime.“We blew it.“ White. who sat outthe second half to avoid getting hisfifth yellow card of the season, said.“We can't [miss opportunities]like this and expect to goanywhere."The contest was originallyscheduled for Sept. l I. but wet field

J P Clam ,iStattKyle Campbell makes one of his I l saves yesterday.

Technician
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point range and was a perfect three-for-three at the free-throw line.
The Pack led at the half 42-37. butlost the lead 2:45 into the secondperiod when the Australians wentup 48-47 on a jumper from KarenReus. Two-thirds of the way

Page 5
through the second half the Aussies
had opened up a l2—point lead. andll was a lead the Pack could neveriivt'tt little
The scoiing of star center ChasityMelvin w as sorely missed for thePack. \lclviii w as held to only fourpoints as she went 2—7 from the

lloor She Lllst) llll\\t,‘Ll her only freethrow attempt of the evening

V-Ball
('orrtinimi from Page .i
17 kills for the night. while KaitlinRobinson totaled 16. Robinson alsoled the defense with nine digs. alongwith Jennifer Peterson.
The lacket's come-frorn-behindvictory was led by Rachelle Kombullawith 19 kills. Carla Gartner wassecond on the team With l5.
Tigers too much for Pack
After losing the night before toGeorgia Tech. the Wolfpack hopedto come out and get revenge onClemson. who have defeated thePack once already this season, Butthe Tigers were too tough. winning

three in a row
Once again. it was State senior

Pam Stiiiinci leading the Pack with
IE kills Kaitlin Robinson finished
with ten kills and also had ten digs.
lcniiiler Peterson led the defense

with IS digs. while sister Nicole
had ten digs. sis kills and 37 assists.
Laura Kiiiibrcll finished the night
with I4 digs and nine kills.
With the two losses. State now

holds a Ill-l2 record. and is 4—9 in
the ACC. The Wolfpack Will play its
final home game of the season
Tuesday against Duke at 7:30 pm.
at Reynolds (.‘oliscum. Admission is
tree to students with a valid ID.

conditions moved the game toColumbia.
The Wolfpack will open the ACCTournament on Thursday in

Charlottesville. Va. against Duke.The Blue Devils blanked State tilthe regular season. 3—() at MethodRoad Stadium.

Water
Continuedfrom Page
the Pack last season. The lead-offgroup for the Pack posted a time of1:49.35.
Sophomore Gina Gillian won the100 breaststroke, an event in whichshe lead the ACC in last season,finishing in l:05.47.
Todd Smith. Kevin Cutts andShelly Cavaliere came on strong forthe Pack on the diving boards.

Smith. the ACC's reigningchampion on the three-meter hoard.won the one—meter coiiipeition. butwas unable to compete on the highboard due to an inner ear problem.
Smith‘s ear had beeen botheringhim so much that he had even askeddiving coach John Candler after hissecond one-meter dive if he couldwithdraw from the competition.
Teammatcs Cutts and Philip Laparfinished second and third.respectively. completeing theWolfpack sweep.

With Smith out of the three-ii‘ieter
compeition, Cutts. recovering from
injury himself, stepped up to take
the top spot. Lapar finsilied second.
and lone Cavalier diver Kyle
McDuffie finished third.
Virginia's Kathryn ('aratelli. look

the three-meter competition. with
State finishing in the nest three
spots.
State will compete at the (ieorgia

Invitational this weekend.

LOWER RATES
TICKET DELIVERY
l-800-FLY-CHEAP

0 Discounts on food~Fun working environment' No experience necessary

(

Wilto»16$
h

m4
-learn more about the transfer process fl
~|earn which classes transfer into our

degrees

yAv/donoMo \

TIME: 10am - 4pm PLACE: NCSU Bookstores

tit

FE“

Turlington

' Diversity Integrity Academics
NCSU'S Newest Theme Hall

('Distinguished Gentlemen;

Answers ”9/713
Crossword Puzzle TO EUROPE

London 209Egtgtggii Paris 249‘e’nioo . ‘ . Frankfurt 249
é'Alplp" i Madfld 249- Rome 289d;UjT<E Mllan 279first“ Prague 329W E S R ' " " n‘aluign.‘Dtiitiar‘n based‘ Mi . I“. do not includeStE R A -'| itwwwen $1 andVI in o N l i. it. , noun or departurerm: I LN D ‘ u it» t , 'mmqri governments
5‘5 ‘ X Y CALL ion A FREE Siuotnt Tums “cums!

- Travel ‘
13/ f Fit/\Nioin Si. Stun 106

CllAl‘lt Hill, NC 275M
(914) 942-2334htt - :l/www.ciee.or . ltravelhtm

Cryptoquip
I'M INCLINED TO SAY
THAT AN OPTIMIST IS
MERELY A HAPPY-
CHONDRIAC EUIAIIPASSES ISSUED ON-IHE-SPOTI ' l

Aveda, chxus,
We
w-

Logics, Rusk
$2.00 off haircut$5.00 off Perm

:- THE CUTTING EDGE -=
Full Service Salon

Sebastian, KMS. Matrix

$5.00 off Sculptured Nails
=_ Hillsborough St. across from Hardee’s

orHours
Mon. — Fri. ~ Sam - 9pmSaturday ~ 9am 5pmAppointment or walk-in anytime

REWARD
Seeking possible witnesses to an "incident/argument”
between two library employees that took place at l I
am, Thursday, October 10 in the reference area of DH

Hill Library. $ reward if you can help.
Phone 5l5-3516 (Marty) days;

550-9236 (evenings)

DATE: November 11-15, Mon. — Fri.

DEPOSIT: $20
“Official NCSU Ring Dealer”

NCSU Bookstore

OFFER N0VEMBEB 11-24 0NI.Y

Buy A Half Dozen Bagels

and Halhpound of Cream Cheese

forjutt $5.99. And

There); Nothing

Half‘lgaked

About That.

Get a half-dozen fresh, hot-out-of-the-oven bagels and a
half-pound of fresh Vermont cream cheese for just $3.99.

Why settle for less when you can have the best?

a A K E RTotally (Mt‘lrtclv 05mm! wth h‘rthhrrr‘
RALEIGH: 2302 Hiltsoorough Street - North Hills Mall Pleasant Valley PromenadeSutton Square. Falls of the Neuse Rd Mission Valley Shopping Center . Stonehenge ShoppingCenter. Creedmoor Rd Harvest Plaza, Six Forks a Strickland Rds.CARY2122 S W. Maynard Rd . Preston Busmess Center. 4212 Cary Pkwy.DURHAM: 626 Ninth Street 0 Commons at University Place (1831 MLK Parkway at University Drive)CHAPEL "ILL: 104 w. Franklin St ' Eastgate Shopping CenterOpen SEVEN Sm A Wm

BRUEGGER’S BAGELS~
*—

RVEDCOLLEGE JEWELRY/l RTC/l



Classifieds

November 11, 1996 77, 33

Deadlines Llne Ad Rates Call 515-2029 Pollcy StatementL' For up to 25 words. Add 150 for each word over 25 per day Of While TechnlCIan us not to be held responsible for damages
'ne Ads . . or loss due to fraudulent advertisements. we make every effort1 issUe in advance @ 2pm anate Party Busmesses Fax 515-5133 to prevent false or misleading advertisung from appearlng inD- l A 1 d $3 50 1 day $6.50 our publlcatton. If you fund any ad questionable. please let ustsp ay d5 ay """ ' 2 d $12 00 between Qam-Spm to place an ad with know. as we wish to protect Our readers from any possuble2 issues In advance 2pm 2 days 55-25 ays """ ' V' M t d Inconvenience.days ..... $6.50 3 days $17-50 your Isa 01’ as ercar Once run. an ad can be pulled wrthout refund, Please check' 4 days $21.00 the ad the flrst day It runs. and we wull gladly adtust it We wullALL Lme ads mUSt be : gays $388 5 days $25.00 FOUND ADS not be held responsuble after that. In compliance wuth state law.prepaid - N0 Exceptions 6 aYS ..... $ 7.5 M 6+ $1 50 /day run free we do not run ads promoting envelope stuffing.+ , ay -

Help Wanted
$1750 weekly possmle mailing ourCirculars For more unto call l202l298-0629

"'FREE TRIPS 5 CASH!"'Find out how hundreds of studentrepresentatives are alreadyearnlng FREE TRIPS and LOTSOF CASH Wlll" America‘s 101Sprlng Break company! Sell only15 trups and travel freel Cancun.Bahamas Mazatlan Jamalca. orFlorida' CAMPUS MANAGERPOSITIONS ALSO AVAILABLECall Now' TAKE A BREAKSTUDENT TRAVEL l800195-BREAK'
ADMINISTRATIVE Ass<stantneeded for chlld abuse preventlonagency 18 hours week Wordprocessmg organlzallona skills.transportation valid drlverslucense reoulred 55 75 hourfleuluble daytime heurs Sendresume 508 Sasser St RaleighNC 27604. before 11 15.96
BARTENDERS needed‘ Earn $15-530 per hour Have fun and makegreat SSS Job placement 676-0774 Ralelgh Bartendlng SchomAsk about our holiday specual CarlNOWIII
CARPENTERS and helpers partand full turne 0-5 yearsexperience Crew cwned andoperated by NCSU Student CallJohn 528-3714
Cheerleadlng tumbling and pre-school Instructors needed wuthgreat personalltles Must beresponsubie and good wtthchlldren Call Lloyd .1! 859-1511-Champion Cheer Gym
students 3-4 daysrwk M-F hrsafternoon ‘tII 7pm Saturdays 8-2pm. Many NC State studentshave enjoyed worklng herethrough college Ask for Bull 870-7070
DATA Entry Otflce A55lslant- Nowthru January 20 rrswk - flexible.S7 50 hr Lutheran FamllySewlces Easy walk ‘rom campusCall Linda Turner 832-2620Affirmative Action EEO employer
EARN MONEY and FREE TRIPS"INDIVIDUALS and GROUPSwanted to promote SPRINGBREAK" Cal: INTER-CAMPUSPROGRAMS at 1-800 327-6013or http www rcpt com
Full-time or Part-time help wantednlghts and weekends Call AnimalEmergency Hospltal at Tryon Hullsat 662-5559
GET pald to play' YOuthCOurselors needed for earlyarrivals 7-9am and alter schoot 3-6pm programs Must be posmverole model Flexlpue workingschedules Call the Cary FamilyYMCA 469-9622 tor application
GYMNASTICS Instructor for P Thelp Flexlble hours ConvenuentloState 5 campus Call 978-8249
HONEST? RELIABLE?HARDWORKING? It so thus jOD lsfor you’ Rake leaves at Our homeand other assorted yard work 21’2 mules trom campus 57 hr 833-4422
HOSTESS for upscale llallanrestaurant 4‘ North Raleigh PT 5FT Good personality Fnendly847-0083
JANITORIAL-hung PITsuperwsor Working Gem-9pm inRale-gn area 58 I" SomeSupenvrsony experence preferred1-800-344-4628
Janitorlal P T he p r Raielgh area6pm-9pm 55 SI; per hour NocrumunaE record Call 1 800-344-4628
KENNEL help needed BaylealVeternary Hospital 1'84“, 1929
LANDSCAPE Desgn Build flrmseeking to llll entry ‘9791 fiesugnposnlon Great lpporlunlty forlandscape archlteclure studentPosltlon ls Cur'ent‘y part-trmelllexlble sched-t‘el CallGreenscape' 552-7741 ask forKevln
LOCAL video stare needs P Thelp Please tortlact Nicolewllluams at 851 -4 I 33
MCI Long Distance seeksMarketing Representatlves Earn$500 - $1000 per week' Great forfundraisers Call Steve 0 I 800306-3309

MIND YOUR OWN BUSINESS!ColorWorks IS currentlyrecrultung on campus for aIllnuted number of Summer 97management posutlons Gaunhands on experience inmanaging a busuness ln yourhometown Opportunitiesavallable In RALEIGH.DURHAM. CARY.GREENSBORO. HIGHPOINT.WINSTON-SALEM ANDCHARLOTTE. Summerearnings $7.000 - $9.000. Tospeak with a campusrepresentative Call 1 800-477.1001
NEED CHRISTMAS MONEY“Fred's beds hrrung salespeople forweekends at north location NOexperlence necessaryl Neatappearance a must $6 SO/HRApply at 5521 Western Blvd 10-6pm weekdays
NEED two outgoung and attractivelemales to sell llowers at localnlght clubs Approx SIS-‘hr CallJune for detalls 782-5784
NORTH CAROLINA S oldestretall ,eweler needs a person torstockroom maulroom and housekeeplng duties Call Mr Brown at8325571 'or an appointment

NOW HIRINGFOR SUMMER 1997MANAGEMENT POSITIONSDynamlc company nowlnterwewwg hurlng ambitiousentrepreneurial students to fullsummer management posutlons..I v30! hometownFor more Info and to schedulean Interview call TuutuonPalnters at468-9931
PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females 18-35 topartlclpate In EPA UNC AlrPollullon Studies LungProcedureslBronchoscopy) andAsthma studies Fleiuble scheduleneeded Mlnlrnum at $10 hr lldual-fled Free PhySlcal Travelpaid outside of Chapel Hill areaCall 966-0604 for moreInformatlon
PART-TIME Admln for cleaningservice Cary location 467-7213
PART-time Small Company offersFlexible hours near campus. goodnouriy pay and work atmosphereIdeal cand dale -s a freshmen -yunlor eleclrlcal engineerlngstudent Computer skulls a plusPosltlons AvallableElectrucuaI-mechnlcatAssembler of electronic testequlpment Mechanucal aptitudesolderlng component IdentificationCall John Brown after 4PM @821-7088 or send your details bylax a 821-1939
PART-TIME- llexlble hours- Carylocatlon Seeklng college studentsto III! p ! posit ons Prefer yearround students $6 50 to startFurnlture assembly warehousedisplay dellverles Call Charlie467-9224

Cash travel prizes'Jamaica, Cancun BahamasFlorlda. PadreFree Info Sunsplash1-800-426-7710
TELEMARKETERS lull-tlrne and part-time permanentpositions Presttglous location Upto $15,!" Cornmussuon. bonuses.mauor medicalrdental, paldvacation pald traunung andmanagement opportunuty 217-9022
VIDEO Network needs P T Videostore clerks Flexuble scheduleEvenlng and weekend hoursPersonable movie loverspreferred Apply M-F. 10-5 atRaleigh Oaks. Lake Wheeler Rd828-2010
WANTEDl People to earnmoney while buuldlng theur bodyPart tume loader unloaderPosutlons avallable semi. paldweekly. beneflts. no weekendseoermfldv UPS hotllne it tollfree. 1-888-877-0554
WANTED Artist’s ModelFemale $15/hour 836-8652

(‘III ltIL‘nI‘L‘
CHILDCARE Needed' For TwoChlldren Part time flexubleweekday hours out of our Caryhome EXCELLENT PAY' CallJanet or Glenn at 469-3225
NEED afternoon and evening sufferfor two chuldren ages 4 and 6Must have own car Call Jean at781-6289
Voluntccr SchiL‘L‘s
AIDS Servuce AgenCy of NorthCarolina ls currently recruutungvolunteers for a newly-funded GayMen‘s Outreach Program Takeadvantage of a terrific and excltungopportunuty to give back to thecommunlty HAVE AN IMPACT -GET INVOLVED Call Greg 6834-2437

For Sttlc
CABLE descrambler kit $14 95Vlew all premium and Pay PerView Channels 1-800-752-1389
CAMCORDER Hufl. 8mm. X24Zoom remote control colorvuewfunder Stabulrzer 6 monthsold Still under warranty $900Call Tony 512-3755
REFRIGERATOR excellentcondutuon. perfect suze for dorm 0rapartment $30 Call 380-6751

Autos For 8;th
1989 ACURA INTEGRA RedSspd Dependable New tires.brakes emausl 5door hatchback.AC Alpune Cd’tape 129k highwaymules VERY CLEAN‘ $4.400 neg828-5845 leave message
95 Chevy Camero T-tops cdwuth bows 5 speed 30 000 mulesand loaded. must sell 12 999 CallScott at 831-8297

PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The timing Isright. Call Now forinformation. MLMer'sencouraged 233-5250. Askfor Marc
PRE-VET student availableafternoons and some SaturdaysCall Or Burton Anderson 847-1972
ROADWAY PACKAGE SYSTEMls Currenl‘y looklng for PTpackage handlers Hours neededare Zam-Tam Sum-100m 2pm-7pm and 7pm-12am Please call941-6091 to set up an Interview
SPRIM; hut-.uk ‘lh \L‘ll trips urncruxh on! U” frcc‘ ' \llllIL‘llI tr.u\:'l-L’l\l rs l\ non hurlng L.Illlpl)\Lilacs! rtilt's IllI.uln..tul.i (Luncun. [Lulu-nu .indl’unumul Il\ Butch (.uII I mumbl-Art-iii

Sprung Break 97From a leader to a leaderbook a small group'Work With SST and travel free'The opportunities are endless‘

T:‘[‘(L‘\t‘nldlltc‘\

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvSALES 8r SALESSUPPORT ASSOCIATES
l4l4. . 1We're Hurung New 4. 4Faces for the HolidaySql411ll1

Help sell our customers on themany. merry SldQS of Sears. bypreparing our stores for theholudays and assisting customerswuth gift selecrlons We'll sellYOU On great INCEHUVCS
APPLY IN PERSON

DDDDDDDDDDDDDDD

Sears Crabtree ValleyMall 81* Sears CaryTowne CenterThe Merry Side of Sears
SEARSEqual Opportunity,Afl’irmdliw Artion Emplruyer‘AAAAAAAAA‘AAAAAAvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

Vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv

4444l414l4l4t4llt4AAAAAAAA
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- 320iAn ‘82 BEAMER wuth a sunroofcan be yourS' 5 spd wellmauntauned. very dependable.NEW brakes and battery 112K$2600 nego Call VT at 512-1583
CAR for sale 1987 MitsubishuPrecus $1750 110K Goodcondutuon 779-4406

“St-2A £3239392 ACCORD 40R Sspd83K highway mlieage 90Kmaintenance already performed$9 800 Michael 554-0122
How's everbody (10an on thus lunefall Monday morning7 Are y0uready for basketball season tobegun. because It s time to start

om ovrlt c-uu)
SPRING
BREAK

It pays to Disroverl Use yourDiscover (am and save up to$25! To apply for a card calll-BOO-lT-PAYSTO.
Bahamas Party

Cruise $2798 days-all meals-freeparties-int Iudes taxes
Cancun $5997 niqhts-airhotel-save S 30on food & lfrinks
Jamaica$4 I 97 nights-air-hoti'I-savc S I50on food or drinks
Florida 55 I 19
7 nights-Panama ( ity [)aytonaBur ( or ua Bearh
Spring Break Travel Our IOthYearl
l-800-678—6386

MAZDA 323 SE, 1988 4dr sedanGreat car Wlth am fm cassetteradio, a/c. 5 speed. 108.000 miles.no accudents Graduated andmovung to NYC $2900 787-0270
Roommates

2 ROOMMATES needed to sharea three bedroom. 2 and t 2 bathtownhouse wuth large rooms anda w d Close to NCSU's campus$320lmonth plus 1'3 of all utulltlesCall 829-7017
2 ROOMMATES needed $185per month House on the wolfluneCall Brad for more Information at831-9737
FEMALE roommate wanted forsecond semester $225.mo 1 3UlllilleS Parkwood Village CallJeSSIe 828-5452
ROOMMATE WANTEDIMMEDIATELY Avery Close Apt$342 50 plus 1’2 ulllltles onWolfllne Call Matt 831-2787
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom for rent7 Call 781-9925 tomeet your match'

18R Basement Apartment 600square feet Near campusSsoormo 836-8854
APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment for you because“It s the LEASE we can do'"781-9925

AAAA Sprung Break Panama Clty'Boardwalk Beach Resort' BestHotel. Locatlon. PrlceI 7 Nights5129' Daytona-Best Location5139' Cocoa Beach Hllton 5169'Sprungbreaktravel corn 1-800-678-6386
SPRING BREAK '97 Book Now 8.Save' Lowest prices to Florida.Jamaica. Cancun. Bahamas.Carnuval Crulses Now hurlngCampus reps ENDLESSSUMMER TOURS 1-800-234-7007. For local campus rep. callJum at 832-6388
VACATION ORLANDO4 dayst’3 nights offseason ratesof $117 00 2 bedrooms wnhT V '5 Fully equipped kltchen.washerr'dryer swummung pools.and hot tubs. Call 1-800-766-8455 Refit 925-6278230

Lost & lslitllttl
BRACELET found on NCSUcampus Wlll be returned upondeSCrlptuon Call Davld at 233-1991
LOST Blue formal dress betweenCultural Center and Women‘sLocker Room around 8 30pm onNov4 Call Rane 0 833-7708 llyou know anything about thedress

I’L‘l‘sotittls
ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConfidentlal Sat and evenungappelntments Pain medicationsgiven FREE Preg Test chapel Hull(80019424216 or 781-6811

DAMN CHEAP! One or two roomsavallable in 28R apartmentParkwood Village Call Jason 833-2053 8 leave a message
HOUSE FOR RENT 4 BR. nearcampus Fenced backyard$1250lmo. 836-8854

TYPINGI WORD PROCESSINGTerm papers theses.dlssertatlons. resumes lettersOpen Monday-Saturday VISAMC ROGERS WORD SERVICE1405 Hullsborough St lnext tolnternatlonal House of Pancakesi834-0000
TutoringI

IMPROVE YOUR WRITING'Free help available from theNCSU Onllne Wrttlng Lablwww2 ncsu edu/ncswgrammar)and Grammar Hotlune(grammarOncsu edu)
WORK PERFECT writing. typing.and edltung surfaces (Ph d InEnglish and lOyrs experlence unthe field) If you need help wuthyour dissertation theSIS. article.and book call 231-6779

TI‘LIVL‘I
S29 SPRING BREAK PACKAGE.Boardwalk Beach Resort-Panarna City‘s SprungpreakHeadquarters Only 529 r PersonlIncludes Superclub PassesRestrictions apply CALL NOW'”1-800-224-4853
AAAA Cancun 8 Jamaica SprungBreak Specuals‘ 7 Nights Arr &Hotel From 5399' Pruces IncreaseSoon - Save $150 On Food.Drinks 8 Free Parties' 111%Lowest Price Guarantee'sprungbreaktravel corn 1-800-678-6386
AAAA Sprung Break BahamasParty Crulse' 6 Days 5279'Includes All Meals Free Parties.Taxes' Great Beaches 8. ngntlufe'Prices Increase Soon - Save 550'Springbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386

WANTED 50 people Newmetabolism breakthrOugh Lose 5-100 lbs Dr approved Cost$29 95 800-776-9503

The Economlcs Socuety's guestspeaker us Jennlfer Brooks fromCareer Planning and PlacementThe meeting ls scheduled forTuesday November 12th at 4 15p m at Nelson room 149 All arewelcome'
CLUB Meeting WednesdayNovember 13th at StudentCenter‘s Brown Room at 7pm ForInformation call Travus at 512-5194 Snacks provuded Howmany people does it take tochange the world” ONE"
JQB HUNIlNcGWQN DIE INEBLearn how to look for vacancues.research employers. fund good tob-seeklng advice on the WWW'You must sugn up before hand atthe Unwersuty Career Center MonNov 11. 3 30-5 00pm. S-60Nelson
J9b..§EARCfl..S.TBAIEG_IESWliAIl/MQEISS How to llndemployers. make contact wuthpeople who can hire you. developyour own strategy Presented byUnlve'SIty Career Center WedNov 13. 515-615pm. 2100Pollen
PRE-LAW Student‘s Assocuatlonwelcomes Hanna Hannalord SheIS a representative lor theGuardian Ad Lutem programNovember 13. 7pm Nelson Hallboard room Ouestlons" ContactArlene 515-5597
LHEPLANLQI OFEICEJISILWhat to expect durlng intenslveon-sule Intervuews How to handlekey Issues- expenses. testing~follow-up. salary.accepllng retectlng lob offersThurs Nov 14 500-6 00, Mann406 presented by UniversnyCareer Center

r Take your career to new heights! ‘
If you are a student or a new graduate and wantto work on state-oI-the-art connectivity softwaresolutions. then join us at HummingbirdCommunications Inc. We're a world leader inPC desktop to UNIX connectivity and arelooking for outstanding individuals for thefollowing positions:

DEVELOPERSThese are full-time entry level positions whichrequire individuals who love to program in Cand CM. Experience with Windows or TCP’IPan asset. Candidates must have excellentinterpersonal and communication skills.You'll enjoy interacting with a top developmentteam in our relaxed environment located Indowntown Raleigh. We offer a competitivesalary and excellent comprehensive benefitspar kagcFor consideration. send your resume to:tlUMMINGBIRD COMMUNICATIONS INC, I1RDept. PT. 706 tlillsborough St.. Raleigh. NC276034655. Fax #9I9-83I-8990. Internet:jobs@hummingbird.com (
\ Please.‘ An Egual Opportunity EmployerNo Phone Calls,

THE Presbyterlan CampusMinistry at NCSU us sponsorung aPeace Lunch Form on Thursday.Nov 14. from 12 40 - 140pm unthe Brown Room. 4th floor ofStudent Center Topuc ls“Reflectlons on the 1996 FallElectuons For more info call 834-5184
THE Presbyterian CampusMinistry at NCSU ls sponsoring aPeace Lunch Fgrum on Thurs.Nov 21 from 1240 - 140 pm upthe Brown Room, 4th floor 01Student Center Topuc wull be. “TheUses and Effects of NegativeImages In the Medla " For moreInfo call 834-5184
THE REX TRIANGLE AMPUTEESUPPORT GROUP wulI meetMONDAY. NOVEMBER 18. 1996at 7 30 P M at REX HOSPITALCANCER CENTERAUDITORIUM
THE WOMEN'S CENTER lsstartlng a Relationship Group todiscuss relatlonshlp Issuesbetween men and womenEveryone IS welcome' Nov 6. 13.and 20 from 1-2pm. 8-18 NelsonHall Call 515-2012 for more unlo
VOLUNTEERS are needed for theMartun Luther Klng. Jr CulturalFestlval The event us scheduledSat. Jan 25. 1997 Please sugn-up to help at the African-AmerlcanCultural Center. Room 0360lnduvuduals and groups arewelcome to help Orientation lsrequlred before a55lgnments areguven

Miscellaneous
'JOBS' JOBS' JOBS'Every Clty' - Every State‘Excellent Computer ProgramIncludes 59,000+ CareerPlacement AgenCues sendcheck or MO 0159 95 along wlreturn address to §FunancualSolutions, PO Box 1294 MountLaurel. NJ 08054

ARE YOU TAKING PHYSICS 211OR 2127 IF YOU ARE. ANDDON‘T NEED YOUR BOOKSNEXT SEMESTER THEN I'MLOOKING TO BUY OR RENT INEED THE BOOK AND THESECOND HALF OF THE LABNOTEBOOK FOR PY 212 IFYOU CAN HELP ME OUT CALLPUJA AT SIS-2029
ATTENTION all students"Grants. scholarshlps avaulablefrom sponsors No repaymentsever” 56$ cash for college $55For unto 1-800-400-0209

CASH FOR BIKESbuke parts and accessorles In goodcondition We buy sell. trade andconsugn all types of quality blkesand hard to fund parts andaccessories New clothing. shoes.maps. books poster. tools carracks 8 more Expert repairs on allmakes Bucycle Outfltter O 519 WNorth St Raleugh, NC or call 828-8999

CRAMPED DORM ROOM ORAPT? Let LAD Self Storage solveyour space needs Standard andclimate controlled unuts FallSpecual ONE MONTH FREE NearRDU-RTP on Hwy 54 betweenPage Rd and Airport Blvd Call 1800 686-9879.
CYCLE LOGIC' We buy and sellused bikes Free use of our tools'Tune up 520 Lowest pulces onmountaun blkes 833-4588
DON‘T suffer through another duet'Doctor-developed welght lossbreakthrough New to Amenca‘Lose up to 14 pounds In 14 daysPhytoshape at 800-925-1414EXT 8614
SAVE 15% ON NEW COMICSEVERYDAY AT CAPITOLCOMICS 3027 HILLSBOROUGHSTREET lACROSS FROM CUP -A- JOE) 832-4600 CHECK OUTCAPITOL COMICS II IN OAKPARK SHOPPING CENTER (1MILE PAST CRABTREE VALLEYMALL) 781-9500 CAPITOLCOMICS GIFT CERTIFICATESMAKE GREAT CHRISTMASGIFTS'

LEARN TO
SKYDIVEI

Carolina Sky Sports
l9 I 91496-2224

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 41 Blue hue 2 Emanation kova of1 One way 43 Sefior's 3 Period tennisto pay shawl 4 Insectivo- 22 “Zoundsl”5 Opposite of 46 Harpoon rous bird 23 Place for35 Across 50 Press 5 Pussycat's sweaters?8 Hollywood agent? partner 25 Leno's pro-clashers 51 Nickname 6 Powell minence12 Jam for NYC co-star 26 Exploita-ingredient? 54 Orange 7 Word of hen13 Court coat admonition 27 Section of14 Mah-jongg 55 Halloween 8 One of the NYCpiece outc Barrymores 29 Saddam's15 Section of 56 Potential 9 Mayor of territoryNYC sushi NYC 31 Tooth-17 Enormous 57 Not merely 10 Gymnast paste type18 Overty sen- attractive Korbut 32 It does thetimental 58 Long 11 Appear hole job19 On - lunch? 16 161h-cen- 34 Acknowl-(fleeing) 59 Undiluted tury English edge 221 Pindaric DOWN dramatist 29?output 1 Urban fleet 20 Mandli- 38 Transpure24 “The 40 LicentiousGreatest" Solution time: 21 mine. 42 Can.
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